Come explore and learn about the Land, Plants and Indigenous People of Pa’an. We will learn how to use the Plants around us for Food, Tools and Fun. We will work to restore the Earth and understand the ways we are bound together with all Creation. We will share our Histories and Love one another across Seeming Divides, all through Fun, Interactive Activities.

In partnership with the Wukchumni Yokuts of Central California’s San Joaquin Valley and Pacific Yearly Meeting Youth Programs (Quakers)

**When:** March 26-30, 2018 (Monday to Friday)
**Who:** Middle and High School Age youth (13-18)
**Where:** Quaker Oaks Farm
Visalia Friends Meeting House
17216 Avenue 296, Visalia, CA 93292

Apply online now at quakeroaksfarm.org:
[https://www.quakeroaksfarm.org/portfolio-items/spring-service-learning-camp/](https://www.quakeroaksfarm.org/portfolio-items/spring-service-learning-camp/)

Cost: *No one will be turned away for lack of funds.* Cost of camp is on a sliding scale ($0 - $500) and includes food, lodging, materials, staff support and transportation during camp. Donations gratefully accepted at: [http://www.quakeroaksfarm.org/donations-page/](http://www.quakeroaksfarm.org/donations-page/)

**For more information please contact:**

Melissa Lovett-Adair (805) 305-9011 / chair@quakeroaksfarm.org
Darlene Franco (559) 731-1519 / darfranco15@gmail.com
Alyssa Nelson (530) 563-6369 / pym.youthcoordinator@gmail.com